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Abstract
Background: It is considered that the implementation of nutrition care process (NCP) leads to more
e�cient and effective care, as well as enhancing the roles of dietetics and nutrition professionals in the
clinical setting. However, little is known about the NCP being implemented in the sports nutrition setting
to deliver nutrition care, especially in meal planning. Therefore, this study aims to identify the process
that sports nutritionists (SNs) practise in meal planning to plan meals for athletes and identify the
application of NCP.

Methods: In-depth interviews, using semi-structured interview questions, were conducted with SNs
employed at the National Sports Institute of Malaysia. Five SNs who managed different types of sports
were recruited. The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were entered into
ATLAS.ti 8 and analyzed using thematic analysis.

Results: The following processes were identi�ed: (i) collecting pertinent data; (ii) analyzing the collected
data; (iii) determining nutrition prescriptions; (iv) formulating goals and determining actions; (v)
implementing actions and recommendations; and (vi) monitoring.

Conclusions: This study identi�ed 6 general processes practiced by sports nutritionists in meal planning
that comprised of the NCP’s interrelated steps, except nutrition diagnosis statement from the Nutrition
Diagnosis step of the NCP. A comprehensive process and work�ow can help sports dietitians or
nutritionists to develop individualized meal plans that can improve athletes’ nutritional status, adherence,
health and sports performance.   

Background
To improve sports performance, overall health and well-being, as well as to reduce risk of injury, it is
essential for athletes to consume optimal nutrients (1,2). Generally, athletes should get su�cient energy
from natural sources to provide them with adequate amounts of carbohydrate, protein and fat. Besides
that, an athlete’s training plan, competition target and food preferences should also be considered (2).
When athletes do not follow these recommendations, their performance may be affected. Several cross-
sectional studies on athletes’ dietary intake found that most of them did not meet their energy
requirements during training and competition (3–6).

Meal planning is considered a technique to “translate” diet prescriptions into practical actions (7). Meal
planning has been de�ned as the act of planning menus for speci�c situations (8). Thus, meal planning
provides an overview of the foods and beverages that should be consumed by speci�c individuals based
on their nutrient requirements. A study by  Ducrot et al. (2017) found that meal planning is one of the
dietary interventions associated with adherence to nutrition guidelines and the consumption of a variety
of food groups (9).
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A dietitian’s or nutritionist’s expert knowledge on food composition is required to translate nutrition
prescriptions into food choices and choice of meal times (10). In addition, other factors that in�uence
food choices among athletes should also be considered such as taste, convenience, nutrition knowledge
and beliefs (11). The high demand of energy in most athletes require them to make more frequent and
appropriate food choices.  Thus, proper meal planning is one of the nutrition cares that is often provided
by dietitians or nutritionists at the end of a counselling process to improve athlete’s dietary intake.

A systematic method called the Nutrition Care Process (NCP) was designed to guide nutrition and
dietetics practitioners in providing nutrition care to their patients and clients (12). The NCP consists of
four inter-related steps, which include: Nutrition Assessment and Reassessment, Nutrition Diagnosis,
Nutrition Intervention, and Nutrition Monitoring and Evaluation (12). In most clinical settings, such as
hospitals in the European countries (France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland)
(13) and in Korea (14), the NCP has been used as a guideline to deliver nutrition care. In Malaysia, other
than being used in the hospital setting, the NCP has been introduced theoretically and practically in the
education setting among dietetics students (15). It has been considered that the implementation of NCP
may lead to more e�cient and effective care, as well as enhancing the role of dietetics and nutrition
professionals in all care settings (16). Moreover, NCP is related to individualized nutrition approach as it
guides dietitians or nutritionists to assess and evaluate the need for nutrition care according to individual
medical conditions, personal preferences and the right to make informed choices (17). Limon-miro,
Lopez-teros, & Astiazaran-garcia, (2019) suggested that individualized nutrition intervention not only act
as a disease preventive tools but it is also empowers individuals to make healthy choice according to
their preferred foods and characteristics (18). However, little is known about the NCP being implemented
in the sports nutrition setting to deliver nutrition care, especially in meal planning.

Therefore, this study aims to identify the process of meal planning for athletes as practised by SNs. This
study shall identify the application of NCP steps, if any, in a sports nutrition setting, especially in meal
planning.

Method

Sampling design
The participants for this study were experts in sports nutrition practice. They were recruited through
purposive sampling. Due to the lack of statistical reference regarding the number of sports nutritionists in
Malaysia, the researcher went to the National Sports Institute (NSI) to get the required information.
Overall, there were 13 sports nutritionists or dietitians identi�ed in Malaysia who were currently working
with the NSI (8 sports dietitians/ nutritionists) and the Malaysia Sports School (5 sports dietitians/
nutritionists). Participants who were included in this study were sports dietitians/ nutritionists currently
working with national-level athletes, have at least two years of experience in sports nutrition and
practically providing meal planning for their athletes. Seven sports nutritionists (all from NSI) met the
inclusion criteria, but only �ve (all females) agreed to participate in this study. Each Sports Nutrition
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O�cer from the Department of Nutrition, National Sports Institute were individually approached by the
researcher. An appointment date, time and location were arranged at the �rst meeting. As participation
was voluntary, participants were free to stop at any time during the interview session. The purpose of this
study was explained and informed consent was obtained before the interview began. The names of all
the participants were coded into different names.

Interviews
Face-to-face interviews were conducted at NSI, Kuala Lumpur in April 2019. The duration of an interview
session was approximately 30 to 45 minutes.  A semi-structured interview guide was used to give the
participants room to answer the questions and probes were used to explore the answers provided in-
depth (19).

            After the semi-structured questions were drafted, a pilot study to test the interview questions was
conducted with two sports nutritionists. They were selected from the pool of excluded participants who
had less than 2 years of experience in sports nutrition practice. Additional questions and probe questions
were added accordingly.

            The semi-structured interview guide started by asking the participants to introduce themselves,
identify which sports they handled and years of working in the sports nutrition �eld. Next, they were asked
about the conditions that required meal planning and to describe the processes involved during the
development of a meal plan.  Probe questions such as “Can you explain further?” and “Following that,
what else did you do?” were asked. The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The
transcripts that had been produced were then shared with the participants to check for accuracy and
adequacy of the description. The validation of transcripts was important to make sure that the
researcher’s account truly re�ected the true conversation (20) and to manage the issue of reliability or
trustworthiness (21). 

Data Analysis
A thematic analysis was conducted and Atlas.ti 8 was used to support the labelling and retrieval of data
that had been assigned a particular code (22). This study adopted Braun and Clarke’s (2006) step-by-step
guidelines to create meaningful themes (23), as described below:

1. The researcher read each transcript to be familiar with the data input.

2. The transcripts were read more thoroughly and the coding process was applied to related word or
words, a complete sentence or an entire paragraph.

3. The potential sub-themes and main themes were identi�ed by gathering all codings that were
relevant to each potential sub-theme and theme.

4. The themes were reviewed by checking the potential themes in relation to the sub-themes.
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5. The themes were de�ned and named. Two members of the research team re-reviewed all the sub-
themes and codes and independently applied the themes from the �nalized themes structure. The
discrepancies were reviewed and resolved by in-depth discussion in a group meeting.

�. The report was prepared.

Results
The participants (all females) involved in this study were full-time workers and had between two and
�fteen years of experience in sports nutrition practice. Each of the participants had worked with athletes
engaged in different types of sports (racquet sport, power and strength sport, skill sport, team sport and
combat sport).

In general, the participants were approached by coaches who had concerns about their athletes’ nutrition.
They would then proceed with an action plan that consisted of meal planning. Weight management was
a major issue of concern to many coaches, as shown below:

“…then we will look at the coach’s concern on their athlete’s weight, so if necessary, we will do weight
management plan.” [SN 2]

   “When I meet the coach, they will give me a list of athletes and their weight categories. Coach gives
athletes current weight and targeted weight based on their weight categories. Then I will determine who
can go for weight management either weight reduction or weight increment.” [SN 5]

Subsequently, the following themes emerged as a result of the problems received by  SNs from the
coaches

1. Collecting pertinent data;

2. Analyzing the collected data;

3. Determining nutrition prescription;

4. Formulating goals and determining actions;

5. Recommending and implementing actions; and

These themes constituted the general processes used by the SNs to develop meal plans for athletes. The
sub-themes were the speci�c processes important enough to be included in each process of meal
planning.  The result of this analysis is summarized in Table 1. The following section expands on the six
general processes with different speci�c processes that had been identi�ed.
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Table 1
Summary of themes and subthemes

Themes (Process) Sub-themes (speci�c process)

Collecting pertinent data Ø  Conducting body composition assessment

Ø  Identify training periodization plan

Ø  Identify training time

Ø  Identify food and nutrition-related history

Analyzing the collected data Ø  Analyzing body composition

Ø  Analyzing dietary intake 

Determining nutrition
prescription 

Ø  Calculating energy requirement

Ø  Determining macronutrient distribution based on g/kg body
weight

Ø  Using food exchange distribution table to distribute
macronutrients across the mealtimes

Ø  Determining the use of supplements

Formulating goals and
determining actions

Ø  Emphasizing in gradual dietary changes strategy

Ø  Setting achievable goals

Ø  Conducting one to one meeting between SNs and athletes to
discuss the meal plan

Recommending and
implementing action

Ø  Dietary education

Ø  Adjusting and improvising current dietary intake 

Ø  Determining mealtimes (main meal, pre & post-exercise meal) to
match with training time 

Monitoring Ø  Monitoring dietary intake

Ø  Monitoring body composition

Process 1: Collecting pertinent data
To understand the current condition of their athletes, SNs collected data such as: the athlete’s body
composition, periodization plan, training time, and food and nutrition-related history.

“I will do body composition assessment �rst, maybe the skinfold assessment or bioimpedance analysis
just to get the baseline measure…” [SN 3]
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“…. check athletes in which competition phase, different athletes different phases; elite athletes maybe in
the phase where they don’t have time to do weight loss, they have to perform in their competition…” [SN 1].

“Athletes training at different times, some at night, some have one session. So, we have to see their
training time to adjust mealtime” [SN 5]

Food and nutrition-related history consisted of several important components, which included dietary
assessment, food preferences and food availability:

 “I will do dietary records, if I have time, I will try to do 3 days dietary recall which I will follow the athletes
for 3 days. I will ask them to take a picture of their food and beverage intake. But if I have limited time, I
just interview and take their 1-day common diet” [SN 2]. 

Process 2: Analyzing the collected data 
Two main speci�c processes highlighted by most SNs were the analysis of body composition and dietary
intake.

The athlete’s body composition was analyzed to identify suitable actions to be implemented.

“next we will analyze the data [to �gure out] how far she/he is from the target. From body composition,
we will be able to determine how much weight she/he needs to lose” [SN 1]

The analysis of dietary intake enabled the SNs to �gure out the unsuitable foods consumed by the
athletes and whether the athletes were getting enough energy.

“When we conduct diet recall, one to one, with athletes, we were able to see ... oh he eats rice, �sh and
suddenly eats chocolate for that particular lunch, so from that we were able to identify the problem.”[SN
4]

Process 3: Determining nutrition prescription
The speci�c components that were included in the process of determining nutrition prescription were
estimation of energy requirement and advice on suitable macronutrient distribution (gram/day). The
decision was made based on information that were received during processes one and two. Next, the
nutrition prescription values were used to develop a meal plan. The values of macronutrients (in
gram/day) were converted into a food exchange list using an exchange system. The food exchange list
represents the portion size of each food containing a given amount of nutrient. SNs distributed and
rearranged the food exchange list into mealtimes to meet the desired requirement. In addition, the SNs
also determined the types of supplements suitable to be included in meal planning. At this point of the
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process, SNs would come out with a set of meal plan that consisted of the desired nutrition needs in the
form of food group exchange list, together with the portion sizes for each mealtime.

“We use a quick method to calculate the energy requirement. We also use various formulas to calculate
energy requirement, we even use local studies. So, we will calculate based on weight and gender” [SN 2].

“…protein requirement we will see either if it is for a man or a women, training phase … we are not using
the percentage to distribute the macronutrient but we use g/kg body of carbohydrate and protein….after
all set, we will cross-check with total energy requirement that we prescribe to match with the exchange
distribution later on …” [SN 1] 

“I used the total of g/day and convert into exchange … the Atlas of Food Exchange and Portion Size book
is my main reference.” [SN 2]

“...we will decide to give them a dietary supplementation or not, for example in some athletes we allowed
them to drink sports drink, but some may not. Calorie from supplement must be included in total energy
requirement” [SN 1]

Process 4: Formulating goals and determining actions
Negotiating with the athletes was an important speci�c process to make them aware of all the changes
they needed to make in their dietary intakes. Speci�c processes highlighted by the SNs included: gradual
changes in dietary intake, setting achievable goals and meeting with SNs to discuss dietary plans. 

“For athletes, we cannot change them instantly into 100% perfect. Some athletes, their dietary intakes
[are] not so good and they also know about it. So, we cannot ask them to change immediately. Change it
gradually and step by step. We target one change at a time and they will not feel that burden.” [SN 1]

Process 5: Recommending and implementing actions
Recommending and implementing actions were based on the required nutrition prescription that had
been determined previously in process three and athlete’s negotiation in process four. Athletes were
provided with a meal plan that had been developed in process three. Most SNs will not directly explain the
details of foods to be consumed but highlight on a few strategies such as dietary education, adjusting
and improvising on the current dietary intake and determining mealtimes based on training time. These
strategies can guide SNs in designing individualized meal plans.

Based on the meal plan, SNs emphasized on dietary education that included portion size, healthy food
choices and suitable foods based on mealtimes.

“I design the meal planning based on exchanges and I don’t really insist on a type of food, but I do give
examples. So, for them to understand the exchanges, I will conduct an education session and teach them
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about exchanges. So, it’s like giving them self-e�cacy. They know how much they should eat, and they
can choose what kind of food they can eat” [SN 2]

When discussing mealtimes with the athletes, the SNs highlighted the pre-, during and post-exercise
meals. The example below is how a SN suggested a suitable food based on mealtime:

“...but, for example, if athletes �nish school quite late, maybe around 2.30-3.00 pm which is 1-2 hours
before their training schedule, I would still advise them to take a complete meal but a light one which is
easy to digest ... perhaps a sandwich or pizza with vegetables and proteins but less in fat or bread with
tuna...” [SN 4]

There were situations where SNs adjusted the current dietary intake by changing the types of foods and
portion sizes to parallel with the recommended meal plan in process three.

 “yes, the food suggestion will be planned based on athlete’s diet history or diet record. Then from that, we
will make adjustments…” [SN 5]

In addition, timings for breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks were suggested according to the athletes’
training schedules.

“Usually the issue of mealtime occurred when there is an early morning or afternoon training because
need to include their pre-training meal. If training early as 7.30 am, I will recommend snack such as fruits
as pre-exercise meal. And after they �nish their training maybe at 10am, then can consume complete
meal and we consider as breakfast.” [SN 2]

Process 6: Monitoring
Monitoring is a process that occurred after the meal plan has been provided to the respective athletes.
The SNs monitored their athletes’ dietary intake and body composition over time. The methods used to
conduct the dietary monitoring process included: meeting the athletes during lunchtime to determine
what they were consuming, texting athletes and asking whether there were any problems related to the
new menus or asking the athletes to take a picture of foods and beverages that they were consuming.

“...a lot of time, we will try to meet them, to see what they eat.” [SN 1]

“...after a few days I will contact and ask “How’s the menu?” I do the follow-up usually through
WhatsApp.” [SN 2]

“After 1 month I will request the athletes to meet with me and I would assess their body composition to
see either the goals have been met or not.” [SN 3]
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Discussion
This study provided the processes that SNs used to develop meal plans for athletes. Based on the
interviews, there were six processes involved in the development of meal plans, which began after SNs
were noti�ed of the athletes’ nutrition-related issues by coaches. The process to developing meal plans
for athletes can be viewed in Figure 1.

It was interesting to note that the processes that emerged from the interview sessions followed the steps
outlined in the Nutrition Care Process (NCP).           According to  The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics,
NCP is systematic approach used by dietitians or nutritionists to individualize care by taking into account
every individual’s needs and values using the best, updated evidence based in critical thinking and
decision making (16). Therefore, following such a process may lead to individualized meal planning for
athletes. However, this study did not �nd any themes that were related to nutrition diagnostic statement
from the Nutrition Diagnosis step of the NCP.  Nutrition diagnosis is expressed using nutrition diagnostic
statements that consist of nutrition diagnosis terminologies, etiologies, and signs and symptoms that
had been identi�ed in the reference sheets describing each diagnosis (12). The domains that are included
in the nutrition diagnosis terminology are mostly suitable to be used in the clinical setting. Thus, this
might lead to unfamiliar usage of nutrition diagnosis in the sports nutrition setting. However, additional
domains that are related to sports nutrition are suggested to be included because well written nutrition
diagnosis can provide clear and concise information about nutrition-related problems speci�c to an
athlete, with etiologies based on symptoms from relevant assessment

Next, the speci�c processes in each general process were related to sports nutrition practice. These
speci�c processes are different for each nutrition care delivery setting and population (12). The major
difference could be seen in the initial process, which was collecting pertinent data. In a sports setting,
aside from the identi�cation of food and nutrition-related, the speci�c components that impacted an
athlete’s nutrition included body composition, training periodization plan and training time. Thus,
identifying these components may lead to individualized meal planning that is speci�c for athletes.

Assessment of body composition is essential for athletes. According to Thomas et al. (2016), there are
associations between body composition and sports performance, but it is reminded that athletes'
performances cannot be determined solely by their body weight and composition (2). The tools that are
used to assess athlete’s body composition varies, such as dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA),
hydrodensitometry, air displacement plethysmography, skinfold measurements, and single and multi-
frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis (2). Most SNs used skinfold measurement and bioelectrical
impedance analysis (BIA) because they are convenient and easy to assess body composition in the
�elds. Skinfold measurement is a popular choice because it is convenient and inexpensive, despite some
limitations in the standardization of skinfold sites, measurement techniques and calipers (2). However,
these limitations may be overcome by attending anthropometry courses offered by the International
Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK), which provide practical skills and advanced
knowledge on appropriate measurements of the human body. Even though body mass index (BMI) is one
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of the most convenient and widely used �eld methods to give the general population a picture of their
health status without specialized equipment, this mathematical calculation is only able to determine
whether one is too heavy for one’s current height. BMI is unable to measure one’s actual body
composition as it is incapable of distinguishing between fat and muscle tissues (24). For example, a lean
hockey player with a BMI 25.5 kg/m2 and an o�ce man with a huge belly and BMI of 25.5 kg/m2 are
both classi�ed as overweight by the BMI scale. Therefore, BMI assessment is not suitable for athletes
(24). 

Next, in this study, the SNs emphasized training or sports periodization plan. The athletes had speci�c
and individual training periodization programs which integrate different types of training activities,
speci�cally following their training calendars (25). Nutritional periodization was then used to support
training periodization. Nutrition periodization is de�ned as “the planned, purposeful, and strategic use of
speci�c nutritional interventions to enhance the adaptations targeted by individual exercise sessions or
periodic training” (26). Thus, understanding the athletes’ training periodization plans provides SNs with
an overview or framework to match the nutrition strategies with training outcomes (25).

The identi�cation of athletes’ training time is another important process as this information will guide
SNs in adjusting their athletes’ mealtimes. Instead of focusing on breakfast, lunch, dinner and snack, the
SNs needed to emphasize on athletes’ pre-, during and post-exercise meals.  Controlling what is
consumed at pre-, during and post-exercise meals is a strategy to optimize an athlete’s performance
during competition and training sessions (2). It may reduce nutrition-related problems such as glycogen
depletion, hypoglycemia, hydration and electrolyte imbalance that may cause fatigue and deterioration of
performance output (2). Moreover, this strategy can reduce gut discomfort throughout an event, avoid
hunger pangs and reduce gastrointestinal upset that may reduce the enjoyment and performance of
exercise. In addition, providing athletes with suitable nutrient timings for pre-, during and post-exercise
meals may provide nutrition support for health and further adaptation to exercise, especially during
competitive events that take a few days such as a tournament (2). Achieving the amount of
carbohydrates and proteins needed in each pre-, during and post-exercise meal depends on factors such
as events (mode, intensity and exercise duration), environment, appetite, individual response and
preference (27).

Other than that, better understanding of individual food choices, together with their culture and economic
background, is one of the essential components in developing individualized meal plans (28,29). This
information could help SNs in translating nutrition prescription into acceptable meal options to ful�ll the
speci�c macronutrient requirements. Moreover, conducting a discussion with athletes on their food
preferences and goals (in process 5) at the beginning of a nutrition intervention would initiate an
informed option state rather than just the consideration of a diagnosis based on general
recommendations (12). Moreover, this situation will provide athletes with the sense of knowledge and
experience of eating healthy according to their own needs, thereby encouraging them to gradually include
nutrient-rich foods in their diet (29,30). With this, athletes might not feel burdened and thus may increase
the rate of adherence towards healthy eating habits.
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Therefore, understanding athletes’ body composition, training goals, training times, strategies for pre-,
during and post-exercise meals and food preferences, as well as their culture and economic background
enabled SNs to develop a comprehensive individualized meal plan for athletes. The individualized meal
plan also emphasized on proper nutrient timing and meal composition, which play an important role in
optimizing performance and training adaptations (31). In addition, involving individuals in the
development of meal plans is one of the key elements of individualized nutrition plan that eventually
creates a sense of control and motivation to help individuals maintain short- and long-term adherences
(17). 

The strength of this study included having participants who were experts in sports nutrition
recommendations and having had experience working with national-level athletes competing in different
types of sports. Thus, the processes of developing meal plans, derived from the interview, can be applied
to athletes competing in various types of sports. Moreover, this study included participants who had 15
years of experience in sports nutrition practice. Additional input or knowledge from experienced
participants was valuable as it provided deeper insights regarding nutrition recommendations. 
Meanwhile, a limitation was also identi�ed. As only �ve SNs participated in this study, the small sample
size meant that the results may not be generalized to the whole sports community. However, Dworkin
(2012) suggested that a number of 5-50 participants is adequate for an in-depth interview study (32).

Conclusion
In conclusion, this study identi�ed six general processes that were practised by SNs to develop meal
plans for athletes and they comprised of NCP interrelated steps, except for nutrition diagnosis statement
from the Nutrition Diagnosis step of the NCP.  The processes included collecting pertinent data, analyzing
the collected data, determining nutrition prescription, formulating goals and determining actions,
recommending and implementing actions, and monitoring. These processes can help sports dietitians or
nutritionists to develop individualized meal plans that can improve athletes’ nutritional status, adherence,
health and sports performance.  

Future research should focus on athletes’ experience in receiving individualize nutrition care, such as
meal planning to identify the challenges and perception that might help sports dietitians or nutritionists
to improve and develop nutrition care strategies.  
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